


Alabama Makes Strong Showing, 

Has Good Attendance At Convention 


Alabama's 17,000 Future F armers 
were well represented at the 37th Na
tional FFA Convention in Kansas City, 
Missomi, during October. Over 40 mem
bers and adults made the trip by train 
together from Birmingham, and several 
others went by other means to the week
long meeting. 

THE STAGE at Kansas City's National Con
vention during the presentation of the Amer
ican Farmer degrees. Seven Alabama can
didates were on hand for theirs. 

chapters. Rex Bond, Newville, was first
place national electrification wi=er, and 
he was among the delegation along with 
his advisor, R. H. Lisenby. Alabama's 
judging teams - Hartford, Section and 

ALABAMA'S GOLD EMBLEM CHAPTER 
receiviug its award through representatives, 
Cecil Gant, Jr., advisor, and Gordon Carter, 
livestock judging contestant. 

The State got its share of awards, too, 
from the Convention stage. Seventeen 
American Farmer degrees were awarded, 
and seven Alabama boys were on hand 
in person to get their degrees and their 
$100 checks. Four chapters - Section, 
Union Springs, Ider and Foley - had 
their representatives on hand to receive 
their awards as national emblem-winning 

JACK LISTER, JR., Southside chapter, Ala
bama's entry in the "Mail Order" band. 

On The Cover . . . 

Alabama's State Star Falmer, 

Buddy Brawley, from the Gurley 
chapter in Madison county, was the 
State's official flag bearer at the 
1964 National FFA Convention in 
Kansas City, Missouri. Buddy per
formed his color-carrying duties 
during the Star Farmer ceremony, 
and was among a representative 
from each of the 50 States and 
Puerto Rico to crowd onto the Con
vention stage as the inspiring pag
eantry unfolded. During most of 
the Convention's general sessions, 
Buddy was needed to fill one of 
Alabama's delegates seats in his 
capacity as alternate delegate. One 
of our regular delegates, State Pres
ident, Jimmy Cravey, Florala, was 
assigned to serve on the National 
Officer nominating committee, and 
his official delegate duties fell to 
Buddy. 

Five Points - won medals for their good 
work. And, we also had one HonoraJ'~' 
American Farmer, Dr. R. W. :Montgom
ery, of Auburn University, and one :;\a
tional FFA Foundation donor, The Pro
gressive Farmer magazine, representei 
by Romaine Smith, who were all hand t 
the Convention but did not attend in a 
body with the other delegates. 

Attending the 1964 National FF A 
Convention from Alabam..'l were: 

Byron F. Rawls, Auburn; H. N. Lewis. 
Auburn; Dr. R. A. Baker, Auburn ; Jim 
Edwards, Montevallo; Bob Thomp on. 
Ozark; C. W. Reed, Gordo; D. P. \Yhit-
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ALABAMA'S DELEGATION to the 1964 National FFA Conven
tion stand at the entrance to a parking lot built under a park. 
They are: Byron F, Rawls, H. N. Lewis, and Dr. R. A. Baker, 
Auburn; Bob Thompson, Ozark; C. W. Reed, Wayne Harvey, 
Gordo; D. P. Whitten, Centre ; R. H. Lisenby, Rex Bond, New
ville; Charles Lewis, Geneva; Buddy Scott, Montgomery; Frankie 
Cobb, Don Farris, Odenville; Thomas Roan, Jimmy Pate, Sand 
Rock; Terry Highfield, Centre; Sam Morgan, White Plains; Ken
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neth Wade, Ronald Bray, Ider; Phil Campbell Sparkman; Jack 
Jones, Jackie Meadows, Crossville; James Wil(iams, Bill Smith, 
Chavala; Charles Hilyer, Wetumpka; Jim Edwards, Elton Horton, 
Ray Edwards, Montevallo; Waylon McCleskey, Danville; Leon 
Smith, Kemleth Gilbert, Sylvania; Bill Rainer, Union Springs; 
Freddie Shehee, Jimmy Sorrells, Ricky Byrd, Hartford; Ronald 
Bryant, Lamar Williams, Gordon Carter, and Cecil Gant, Jr., 
Section; Cecil Godwin, Selma. 
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Vo-Ag-Opportunity, Danger Ahead 

By J. F. INGRAM 

Alabama Director, Vocational Education 
Montgomery, Alabama 

The one group of people in America who are most essential to our national exis
tence, our national strength and our national progress is the group engaged in agri
culture! Despite all the progress made by scientists in producing synthetiCS of all 
kinds there are not yet any substitutes which can effectively replace the products of 
the soil. 

The programs of education, experimentation, and research in agriculture have 
enab!}ed American farmers to increase greatly the procluctions of products of the soil. 
While greatly improving productivity of the soil , ways 
have been found to reduce drastically the manpower re
quirements in agriculture. This has released manpower 
needed in our laboratories and factories and to fill the need 
for workers in the service areas. It is truly significant to 
our national safety that so few workers are reqUired to 
procluce food and fiber for so great a population! It was 
proved in World War II that the United States can feed 
itself, help feed its allies, produce guns, ammunition, and 
bombs, and still have an adequate supply of manpower for 
all of our military services! Our capabilities in all these 
matters continue to increase. Russia and her Communist 
satelites and allies would pose a far more serious threat to 
the free world if their proficiencies in agriculture ap
proached those of the American farmers. Manpower re- J. F. INGRAM 
quirements to produce the essential food and fiber are so 
great tllat these countries cannot wage an all-out war over any extended period of 
time. This is truly a great advantage to the United States in its role of keeping the 
peace. 

Agricultme, being so very vital to the United States, can never he overlooked in 
our continuing programs of research, experimentation and education. ·While the 
number engaged in agriculture decreases, the necessity for education and training 
for those engaged in agriculture becomes ever more apparent. As the population of 
the United States increases the demands for products of the soil increase. There will 
not be any more land but the demands for products of the soil will continue to in
crease. 

Much credit for the efficiency in agriculture of this nation must go to the program 
of vocational agriculture. Although Land Grant Colleges , agricultural experiment 
stations and the scientists of this nation have discovered and uncovered information, 
methods, techniques and procedures for improving agriculture, such infOlmation has 
been carIied to the individual farms principally through teachers of vocational agri
culture. It will be no less than tragic if thc excellent program of vocational agricul
ture is ever allowed to become diluted or to be diverted from the most excellent job 
it has been doing. 

The new Vocational Education Act of 1963 has great significance for the program 
of vocational agricultural education of this nation. In addition to continuing the ex
cellent program of vocational agricultural education for persons preparing for and/or 
engaged in agricultural pursuits, teachers of vocational agriculture will now be called 
upon to teach the agricultural skills and knowledge necessary in other occupations. 
In our changed and changing economy many new kinds of occupations have ap
peared. Others will appear in the future. Until a relatively short time ago there were 
no salesmen of farm chemicals and insecticides. There were no salesmen of farm ma
chinery and equipment. These and many other such occupations which require of 
workers some of the skills ,md knowledge of agriculture have emerged in recent 
years . No people in education are as well prepared, equipped, and qualified to teach 
the agricultural skills and knowledge required in such jobs as are teachers of voca
tional agriculture. It would indeed be very foolish not to fully utilize these excel
lent teachers in their areas of proficiency. 

It is entirely possible that in the future we may see vocational students who , as 
graduates of a vocational program, may be the products of special teachers in agIi
culture, in distributive education and in trade and industrial education. An illustra
tion might be farm machinery sales and service. A vocational agriculture teacher 
might teach the agricultural skills and knowledge. A distributive education teacher 
might teach the salesmanship. A qualified commercial farm machinery repairman 
might teach the trade skills and technical knowledge of commercial repair of farm 
machinery. In each case a qualified and recognized specialist would be contributing 

Continued on page 13 
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junior and senior, Howard was in most Charles was active in his local FFA acr Howard L. Smith, Jr. of the action of the basektball team and tivities. He entered a calf in the county 
Kinston 

F. W. Wood, Advisor 

HOWARD L. SMITH, JR. 

went to the State tournament. 
In the fall of 1961 his father, Howard 

L. Smith, became ill, and it was neces
sary for Howard to operate and manage 
the farm. In the 11th grade he finished 
feeding out 100 head of market hogs 
and wintered the beef cattle. It wasn't 
an easy task, but the determination and 
ability to keep things going started at 
daybreak and ended sometimes after the 
ballgames. 

The following year, 1962, his father 
was still unable to canyon the f,u'm, but 
Howard still added six acres cotton and 
ten acres peanuts to his projects. He har
vested 755 pOlmds of lint cotton per acre, 
and 1900 pounds of peanuts per acre. 

As a senior, Howard farmed on a 
50-50 basis with his father. He held his 
cotton yield high on twenty acres. Be
cause of dry weather the twenty acres of 
peanuts did not satisfy him as well as 
the cotton. A good crop of corn allowed 
Howard to increase his hog herd to 15 

and district dairy shows and was a mem
ber of the FFA dairy judging team. 

Charles' second year's projects included 
20 acres corn, one dairy heifer, two acres 
h'uck crops and t\VO beef calves grown 
for the county and district fat calf show. 

The first summer after finishing high 
school Charles' father was killed in an 
automobile accident. At this time Charles 
took over full responsibility of the entire 
fanning program conSisting of 79 acres 
cotton, 17 acres cantaloupes, five acres 
tomatoes, 10 brood cows, nine beef 
calves, one beef bull, and 12 acres hay. 
Since that time Charles has continued 
to manage the entire fanning program as 
well as to work off the farm. His present 
farming program, which he is entirely 
responsible for, consists of 60 acres cot
ton, 10 acres cantaloupes, 12 acres hay, 
25 acres oats, eight brood cows, eight 
beef calves, and one beef bull, and 25 
acres corn. 

Charles has been very active in school 

Saluting Alabama's Seventeen 

Alabama should be very p.roud of the young men who received their American Farmer degrees this : ' ar 

from our State. Each is the ·one-in-one thousand most outstanding recent graduate of vocational agliculture 
and FFA in Alabama. They have proven, by hard work and sincere purpose, that they believe in the future of 
fanning as a way of life and a way of earning a living that will take second-place to none other. They he 'f' all 
taken advantage of the many opportunities open to them through FFA participation and the vo-ag pr ce~ of 
learning to do by doing, to reach their's, the highest level of Future Farmer attainment. 

Howard Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard L. Smith of Route 1, Kinston, 
became interested in farming at an early 
age. As soon as he was old enough to 
become a 4-H member, he showed calves 
in the fat calf shows each year, and he 
has shown calves in FFA through his 
senior year. Howard became an FFA 
member in 1959-60 and added market 
hogs and corn to his farming projects. 

In his second year of vocational agri
culture he was chapter president, and 
during his telm of office the chapter pur
chased a school bus and a pickup truck. 
He represented the chapter in the tractor 
driving contest, and was a runner-up in 
the public speaking contest in Coffee 
county. In the summer of 1960, Howard, 
along with other members of the chap
ter, made an educational tour of the 
\Vest Coast of about four weeks' dura
tion. The FFA members visited various 
agricultural and tomist ath·actions. 

The sophomore class of 1961 elected 
Howard as their class president. The 
next year he served as the Chieftain of 
the Cherokee LiteralY SOCiety, one of the 
largest organizations in Kinston high 
school's student body. The junior class 
also elected him to Boys' State. While a 
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sows and three gilts which he bought 
from the Aubmn Experiment Station. He 
is trying to get started in the beef busi
ness with five pmebred Hereford cows. 

The idea of chemic,'1! weed control 
and herbicides has excited Howard. This 
y01lng Future Farmer intends to make 
hU'ming his occupation and with this in 
mind, his program for next year includes 
175 acres of row crop and 40 acres of 
pastme with fifteen sows and twenty-five 
beef cows on a 50 per cent partnership 
with his father. His machinery consists 
of a tractor and equipment, a pick-up 
truck, and a ton and one-half truck. 

Howard is active in church and com
munity activitics and believes in improv
ing Alabama agriculture. 

-------FFA~-----

Charles W. Hilyer 
Wetumpka 

C. S. Bazemore, Advisor 
Charles Hilyer enrolled in vocational 

agriculture in the fall of 1958. His first 
productive projects consisted of two acres 
corn, two dairy heifers, two acres canta
loupes, six acres oats and six market hogs. 
In addition to these productive projects, 
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CHARLES W. HILYER 

and community affairs. During his school 
days he was on the football team three 
years, an officer in the local FFA two 
years, member of judging teams three 
years, and served on numerolls commit
tees in school and FFA. 

Charles is married to the former 



Gloria Adamson of \;I,Tetumpka, and they 
have a new home under construction at 
the present time which is being financed 
by the Farmers Home Administration. 
He is very active in the community, 
church and civic affairs of Elmore county. 

Charles plans to continue his farming 
operations on about the same scale as 
he is doing at the present, and at the 
same time continue his work off the 
farm to supplement his farming income. 

-------FFA------

Charles W. Lewis 
Geneva 

J. L. Parish, Advisor 
Bill Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 

Lewis of Route 1, Geneva, discovered 
his natural love for the fann early in his 
childhood. He was born and reared on 
a farm nem' Geneva. and he is now es
tablished in partnership there with his 
father. 

He entered vocational agriculture at 
Geneva and joined the FFA chapter in 

ing, Bill used his earnings to expand his 
farming program and has developed a 
small herd of good Hereford cattle dur
ing his four years of vocational agricul
ture. His program expanded each year, 
and in 1964 it included 20 brood co,vs, 
11 heifers, two bulls, 13 market cattle, 
14 market hogs, five gilts, four sows, 20 
pigs, and one-half interest in 110 acres 
corn, 35 acres oats, and 83 acres Coastal 
Bermuda for grazing and hay. Bill's total 
labor income from his four veal'S of su
pervised farming programs h~s been $6,
749.95. 

Bill owns a $3,200 interest in farm ma
chinery, which he purchased in joint 
ownership with his father. This includes 
a corn conveyor, feed mill, hay baler, 
tractor, and corn puller. 

Bill has achieved much through his im
provement projects in soil and water 
management, forestry, pasture, farm shop 
and home improvement. 

In addition to his farming program, 
Bill feels that he has received valuable 
training in leadership through his work 

JAMES C. WILLIAMS 

stock and good management w1til his 
first year in vocational agriculture. 

J ames entered vocational agriculture 
at Chavala high school and joined the 

American Farmers For 1964 

These 1964 American Farmers are the special few FFA members who decided early to do an outstanding 

job with their supervised farming programs and to apply themselves through their chapter responsibilities. 
The records of each of these young men show that the different roads they chose, no matter how rough they 
may have been in places, always led to success. Their combined cash net worth, even this early in each of 
their careers, is nearly one-quarter million dollars. But, what they really represent, and what they each have 
to offer, is priceless. To each of them we extend our wholehearted congrahllations. 

CHARLES W. LEWIS 

1958. He began developing his farming 
program right from the start with two 
market calves, two beef heifers, two dairy 
cows, and 20 acres corn. The net earn
ings from his first year's program were 
$614.87. 

Through proper planning and invest-

in Geneva FFA activities. He has been 
a member of several judging teams, 
served as chairman of several commit
tees, was district champion corn grower, 
and chapter star farmer. During his sen
ior year, Bill received the DeKalb award 
as Geneva's outstanding agriculture stu
dent. 

Bill has been active in school and com
munity affairs. He has been a representa
tive to the student cow1cil; played foot
ball, baseball, and baskctball while in 
school. He is a member of the Junior 
Cattlemen's Association, American Here
ford Association, and he is an active 
member of the local National Guard unit 

-------FFA------

James C. Williams 
Chavala 

F. Go' Hendrick, Jr., Advisor 

James \Villiams is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Williams of Seale, Alabama. 

Early in life James discovered that he 
had a natural love for animals and an 
interest in soil conservation and forestry. 
He enjoyed working with livestock, but 
he did not realize the importance of good 
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FFA chapter in 1959. He started build
ing his farm program with two dairy 
calves, five acres corn, orchard manage
ment and the planting of 5,000 pine tree 
seedlings. 

The second year James' farming pro
gram consisted of two daIry cows, one 
pure bred Hampshire gilt, and orchard 
management. In his forestry program he 
did some selective cutting, doing his own 
marking and selling. He also started 
stabling horses from which he learned a 
grea t deal. 

During the third year James bought 
one Black Angus heifer and a pure bred 
Hampshire boar, he also continued his 
orchard managcmcnt, and horsc stabling 
and planted 2,000 pine tree seedlings. 
He continued his selective cutting, al
ways cutting away only the unwanted 
and the diseased trees. 

In his senior year in high school, 
James' farming program began to grow. 
Each of the cows had calves and the 
Hampshire sow had a litter of sixteen 
pigs. He continued to work with the or
chard and the forestry program, and 
planted five and one-half acres Bahia 
grass and ten acres oats. 

After graduating from high school, 
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James bought five brood cows that had 
already been bred and increased his 
pasture from 75 aores to 200 acres. 

His plans for this year are: twenty 
acres corn, forty acres Bahia grass and 
Coastal Bermuda, forestry, five Hamp
shire hogs and five Black Angus cows. 

All of James' supenlised farming pro
grams have been on shares with his par
ents ,vith the idea of one day developing 
them into a full scale partnership. This 
will be done after his graduation from 
college. His main emphaSiS so far has 
been in forestry and cattle. James has not 
purchased any equipment since he be
lieves that his profits should be invested 
in a college education and more cattle. 
Profits from his farming programs to date 
have been $6,986.45. 

In addition to his farming program 
James feels that he has received valuable 
training in leadership, brotherhood and 
rural opportunities, through work in his 
FFA chapter. He has served as vice pres
ident and secretary in his local FFA 
chapter, as well as on various chapter 
committees. James has earned the Green 
Hand and Chapter Fanner degree, State 
Fanner degree along with several other 
awards. 

He was treasurer of the Phenix City 
subdistrict Methodist Youth Fellowship 
for three years, president of his local 
MYF for two years, and is now serving 
as preSident of his Sunday SchocH class. 

He is now a student at Troy State Col
lege majoring in pre-agriculture. James 
and his parents are looking forward to 
his graduation from college and a full
time partnership in farming. 

--------FFA------

Bill C. Smith 
Chavala 

F. G.· Hendrick, Jr., Advisor 

Bill Smith, son of Mrs. John T. Smith, 
is one of the busiest young men in Rus
sell County. His interest in farm life be
gan as a youngster, watching and help
ing his father on a farm of 406 aores. He 
has had his 0\'\111 animals since he was 
old enough to care for them. 

At an early age he went to the bank 
and borrowed money to buy his first An
gus cows. With the sale of the male 
calves, he repaid the loan and then bor
rowed money to buy his first registered 
bull. 

Bill's interest in a better grade of cows 
increased in his years of snowing steers 
in the 4-H Club. He won many medals 
and held offices in the 4-H Club. He was 
champion com grower of his home COlill

ty and was president of the 4-H Club for 
two years. 

Bill's father died in 1959. Being the 
only son at home, the running of the 
fann and care of the livestock fell to 
Bill alone. When he was fourteen years 

BlLL C. SMITH 

old he had a farm to run, cows to tend 
and .55 pigs to feed out. He had to do 
this and go to school. 

In the fall of '59 Bill became a mem
ber of the FFA under Frank Hendrick, 
teacher of vocational agriculture at Cha
vala high school. He has completed four 
years of FFA, being president three 
years. He made the Green Hand degree 
in 1960, Chapter Farmer degree in 1961, 
State Farmer degree in 1962 and was 
awarded the American Farmer degree at 
the 1964 J\'ational FFA Convention. 

Bill has continued to l'lm the farm, in
creasing his own herd to 34 brood cows, 
plus calves and his oV'\l11 bull. He has pur
chased a 260-acre farm of his own and 
continues to run the home farm in part
nership with his mother. 

Bill has planted Bahia grass, Coastal 
Bennuda grass, and White Clover on 
much of his grazing land. This is a vital 
step in improving his total livestock pro
gram. Other things that he is doing in
clude 'construction of a well-planned cross 
fencing system, cattle handling corrals, 
catch-pens, chutes and squeezes. Existing 
buildings are being remodeled and im
proved for adequate feed and equipment 
storage. 

The sires of Bill's beef and swine herds 
are all performance tested animals. He 
plans to maintain this standard as his 
total livestock program grows. 

At present Bill has the responSibility 
of SuppOliing his mother, sister, and 
grandfather from the family farm. He 
plans to continue this operation plus be
coming established in a farming program 
on his own land. 

-------FFA------

Kenneth Gilbert 
Sylvania 

G. M. Bulter, Advisor 
Kenneth Gilbert, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Junie R. Gilbert, of Route 2, Henagar, 

beaan his supervised farming program in 
1960 with the ambition of being the 
State champion corn grower. With the 
aid of his father and advisor he set his 
goal high. 'With soil test and other im
proved practices h.e realized not only his 
goal, but with an all time State high in 
Alabama Future Fanner competition, a 
whopping yield of 231.8 bushels per acre. 

Kenneth planned his supervised falm
ing program with a variety of projects 
hoping that he could attain the coveted 
State Fanner degree. Although he prob
ably could have received the degree at 
the end of his second year of enrollment, 
upon the advice of his vocational agri
culture teacher and parents he decided 
to wait an exh'a year and try for an Ala
bama Star Fam1er Award. This goal was 
realized in 1963 when he was named 
~ortheast District Star Fmmer. 

Kenneth's second year program. con
sisted of 4 acres com, 4 acres cotton, 5 
acres Irish potatoes, 16 market hogs, 2,

KENNETH GILBERT 

:308 turkeys, Ih acre tomatoes, and 1fz acre 
green beans. 

He was awarded a 20 inch trophy by 
the Pioneer Seed Corn Company of Tip
ton, Indiana. He and his advisor were 
guests of the North Alabama Pioneer 
Seed dealers at Cullman, and they were 
also invited by the Birmingham Cham
ber of Commerce to attend the county 
presidents' and delegates' meeting dur
ing National FFA Week in 1963. 

Kenneth was awarded the Balfour 
Award for being the outstanding senior 
in vocational agriculture his senior year 
at Sylvania and he was chosen Chapter 
Star Farmer of 1963. 

He served his local chapter as sentinel 
and also served on several committees 
while enrolled in vocational agriculture. 

His plans are to expand his farm.ing 
program in partnership with his father 
on their 100 acre, llTigated, general pur
pose farm near Henagar. 
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SPENCER JOHNSON 

Spencer Johnson 
Union Springs 

J. M. Johnson, Advisor 
Spencer Jolmson, the Union Springs 

FFA chapter's American Farmer for 
1964, began his supervised farmin;g pro
gram back in 1957 with a one-quaxter 
acre garden and three dairy heifers. 
From that small beginning he has come 
through seven full years of vo-ag and 
FFA development into co-ownershjp' of 
the family dairy business of which his 
share is valued at over $61,000. 

Just tW'ned 22 years of age since the 
National FFA Convention in October, 
when he received his American Farmer 
degree, Spencer is the second eldest of 
three sons of Mrs. D. C. Johnson, Sr., of 
the Hardaway community in Ma'con 
county. He is attending Auburn Univer
sity on a rotating quarter basis with his 
younger brother, and his field of study 
is agricultural science. 

Spencer says, "When I was in the ninth 
grade I purchased a bred Holstein heifer. 
I have since raised four of her calves. In 
1963 I bought five more darry heifers, 
and they along with the calves I raised 
and others I have purchased since, are 
now in Our producing milking herd. 

"It has been my practice to convert 
my wages from off-farm employment 
into beef heifers and machinery. I bought 
a purebred Angus bull in 1963 to breed 
to the beef heifers that I had purchased. 
The machinery that I have paid for in
cludes wagons, welding trailer, fertilizer 
spreader and other items. 

"My mother, brother and I are en
gaged in a partnership agreement in 
which a portion of my mother's land and 
equipment is involved. My brother and 
I manage the farming and dailying op
eration, while co-oping to college at Au
burn. One of us goes to school for a 
quaxter while the other runs the farm, 
and then we swap. We use our p-arnings 

and off-farm wages to buy beef cattle 
and equipment for our own separate 
fam1ing programs of the future . 

"My father died suddenly in 1958, and 
after graduating from high school and 
serving in the =y for a short time, I 
took over management of our entire 
farming operation. At that time my 
mother gave me 40 acres of land for my 
own use.'" 

At the present time Spencer's livestock 
holdings are valued at nearly $9,000 . 
They include 40 beef heifers, one quality 
Angus bull, eight head feeder calves, 12 
high production dairy cows in the part
nership herd, two horses and one bird 
dog that Spencer likes best of all, and 
that he values at $150. 

His equipment inventory lists three 
wagons, one tractor, various trailers and 
mowing machine, rake and baler for hay
ing. It also names sprayers, bulk tanks 
and milking machines, arc welding ma
chines and hucks owned both in part
nership and privatel),. Altogther Spen
cer's livestock and equipment worth is 
valued at more than $12,000. 

-------FFA,-------

Alonza 1. Williams 
Gurley 

B. C. Adcox, Advisor 
Alonza 1. (Lonnie) Williams, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Williams. Route 2, 
Gurley, is another young man who has 
tmnecl to farming . Just 19, Lonnie is 
now operator and manager of the family 
farm of over 600 acres. 

To produce an income for himself and 
his family, Lonnie has 51 brood cows, 

ALONZA I. WILLIAMS 

40 heifers, 3 bulls, 85 head market cattle, 
and he feeds out 200 head of hogs in his 
livestock projects. His row crop program 
consists of 110 acres cotton and 60 acres 
corn. 

Mr. W. G. Williams became ill in the 
fall of 1963, and he is unable even to 

give any management advice as of this 
writing. Until Mr. Williams' illness, Lon
nie was in college looking forward to re
tmning to farm work with his father 
after completing his education. Lonnie 
now operates and manages the farm with 
all its responsibilities. 

'While in high school, yOW1g YVilliams 
was very active in vocational agriculture 
and FFA activitiE'~~. He served as senti
nel, treasurer, and vice-president of his 
local chapter, chairman of program com
mittee, entered the public speaking con
test several times, as well as livestock 
judging, and tractor driving. He also 
showed six shovv calves during his school 
years . He was a delegate to the State 
FFA Convention, ,"vhere he was awarded 
the State Fanner degree, June 9, 1961. 
at Auburn. 

Lonnie has one sister. His bobbies are 
hunting and fishing. 

-------FFA,------

OLLIE V. YATES 

Ollie V. Yates 
Sylvania 

G. M. Bulter, Advisor 
OlJie V. Yates, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Fred Yates, of Route 1, Rainsville, is the 
husband of Mrs. Mary Jim Yates. Ollie's 
love of country life has aided him to 
push toward his goal of becoming an 
American Fmmer. 

He enrolled in vocational agriculture 
in the 1958-59 school term and with his 
advisor and father set his goal to be a 
full-time farmer. 

To expand his after school program he 
bought a new 1962 Farmall cotton picker 
which has enabled him not only to pick 
his own cotton but 150 or more custom 
picked bales for the past two years. 

Ollie served as chairman of the rec
reation committee and was a member of 
the cooperation and community service 
committees during high school. 

Contbwed on page 10 
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ALABAMA MAKES SHOWING 
Continued from Page 2 

ten, Centre; V,rayne Harvey, Gordo; R. 
H. Lisenby, and Rex Bond, Newville; C. 
\ 'V . Lewis, Geneva; Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Smith, Kinston; Jimmy Cravey, Florala; 
Ronnie lVlathis, Sparkman; Buddy Scott, 
i\Iontgomery; Buddy Brawley, Gurley; 
Frankie Cobb, Odenville; Don Farris, 
Odenville; Thomas Roan, and Jimmy 
Pate, Sand Rock; Terry Highfield, Cen
tre; Sam J\'{orgal1, Vihite Plains, and 
Kenneth Wade, Ider. 

Ronald Bray, IdeI'; Phil Campbell, 
Sparkman; Jack Jones, and Jackie Mead
ows, Crossville; James VVilliams, and Bill 
Smith, Chavala; Charles Hilyer, We
tumpka; Elton Horton, and Ray Ed
wards, Montevallo; "Vaylon McCleskey, 
Danville; Leon Smith, Kenneth Gilbert, 

DR. R. W. MONTGOMERY, Honorary
American Farmer from Alabama for 1964, 
is head professor of agricultural education, 
Aubul11 University. Dr. Montgomery has 
served actively on the counseling and direct
ing bodies of the National FFA, and was 
honored for his work in that field as well as 
agricultural education. 

ROMAINE SMITH, of the Progressive
Farmer magazine, being met by a delegate 
as he leaves the stage after being honored 
as a long-time FFA Foundation donor. 

REX BOND, national electrification winner
his advisor R. H. Lisenby, Newville, andl 
Byron F. Rawls admire the plaque awarded 
Rex for his home farm electric program. 

Sylvania; Bill Rainer, Union Springs; 
Freddie Shehee, Jimmy Sorrells, and 
Ricky Byrd, Hmtford; Ronald Bryant, 
Lamar VVilliams, Gordon Carter, and Ad
visor Cecil Gant, T1'., Section; Cecil God
win, Selma; T . L. Faulkner, Montgom
ery; and Dr. R. W. Montgomery, Auburn. 

One Alabama Future Farmer pal'tici
pated in the FFA's National mail order 
banel. He was Jack Lister from the South
side chapter, and he played base in the 
ll6-piece band. Jack went to K.C. earlier 
than the other group to practice with his 
fellow bandsmen before the Convention 
began. 

Alabama's FFA President, Jimmy Cra
vey, was given a seat on the National 
Officer nominating committee. It was his 
responsibility to come up "vith a slate 
of national FFA officers to be voted on 
to serve during the year 1964-65. This 

BILL RAINER, UNION SPRINGS, on 
stage at the 37th National Convention to 
get the Silver Emblem award his chapter 
was honored with for being one of the foW' 
outstanding FFA outfits in Alabama last 
year. Union Springs advisor is J. M. John
son; Bill is chapter president. 

A 
ROUNDUP 

Largest Enrollment 
In School History 
Reported By New Site 

Schools stalted in Tallapoosa county 
August 31 , and W. D. Key, advisor of 
the New Site chapter, repOlts that vo-ag 
enrollment there is the largest in the his
tory of his school. 

The agriculture program is rapidly be
ing changed, and taking shape for the 
new year, Key said. "We already have 
100 per cent members-hip in FFA," he 
stated, "and we have gone over 100 per 
cent subscription for the National Fu.ture 
Farmer magazine." That is a record that 
New Site can be VelY proud of since the 
national magazine should be a part of 
each FFA member's reading list. But, the 
New Site chapter is not satisfied with just 
that. 

"Our work on several of the State and 
foundation sponsored FFA contests is al
ready showing good results," Advisor Key 
continued, "and, the New Site livestock 
judging team is making serious prepara
tion for their judging contests. They 
should give somebody a race for their 
money this spring," he predicted. 

The entire New Site chapter is en
gaged in a pine cone collecting contest 
among themselves. The rewards are two
fold; chapter recognition is given to the 
FFA member collecting the most cones, 
and the proceeds from selling them will 
be used by the chapter to pay travel ex
penses for the group throughout the year. 

Things are off to a fine start in New 
Site, and by the time this issue of the 
Alabama Ftltu're Farmer magazine is sent 
out they should be well on their way in 
north Tallapoosa county. Just as Key 
says, "If our beginning is any indication 
of the sort of year we will have, we will 
have one of the most successful and out
standing ones on record." 

was the first time in veal'S that an Ala
bama member had be~n selected to serve 
in this important group. 

Ronnie Mathis, State vice president, 
served on the Future Farmers' supply 
service committee. He was charged with 
presenting a budget report and a resolu
tions list for this service that supplies 
FFA members everywhere with all their 
official publications, awards, medals and 
paraphernalia. 
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Lu verne Chain Pigs 
Win At Montgomery 

Billy Davis, reporter of the Luverne 
chapter, repOlts that 41 members from 
that Crenshaw county FFA outfit at
tended the South Alabama Fair in Mont
gomery this October, for the purpose of 
viewing the FFA-Sears hog show. 

The chapter had two of its quality 
gilts entered in the FFA judging event, 
and they came in first and second in their 
dass. 

At Luverne, one of the most outstand
ing projects is the swine production and 
improvement program. They take full 
advantage of the Sears pig chain pro
gram, and work closely with it to im
prove their hogs. Many of the FFA mem
bers at Luverne have individual swine 
production projects of their own, says 
Advisor L. M. Carter, and seven mem
bers have Sears pig chain gilts on their 
home farms now. 

-------FFA.------

Busy Work Program 
Set By Sparkman FF A 

Vocational agricultme students at 
Sparkman high school numbered 92 at 
the end of the first six weeks of the fall 
session. W. W. Dulaney, vocationai ag
riculture teacher at Sparkman, said the 
number of students taking the course this 
year is slightly more than last year. 

The Sparkman FFA chapter has over 
102 members. The chapter is being led 
by its preSident, Leigh Sanderson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sanderson of 
Harvest. Other officers are Jerry Ary, 
vice president; Jackie Billions, secretary; 
Phil Champbell, treasurer; Donald Jacks, 
reporter; Brown Douglass, sentinel; 
Wayne Daly and Jerry Keel, program 
chairmen. Phil Campbell was a chapter 
representative for Sparkman at the Na
tional FFA Convention in Kansas City in 
Ootober. 

-------FFA------

Blue Springs Exhibit 
Gets Nod At Two Fairs 

Blue Springs' Curtis Eiland, vo-ag 
teacher and ad visor, said that his FFA 
chapter recently entered an exhibit in 
the South Alabama Fair at Montgomery. 
Among a field of 5 exhibits, the Barbour 
county set-up was good enough to win 
second place, and a cash award of $225. 

The very next week the exhibit was 
entered in the National Peanut Festival 
and fair, an annual event in Dothan. In 
the South Alabama judging, the Blue 
Springs exhibit took first place and a $50 
prize. 

8 Ramer FF A Members 
Fattening 10 Steers 
For Spring Beef Shovvs 

Advisor E. H. ';Vinborne, of the Mont
gomery county high school FFA chapter, 
Ramer, reports that eight members of his 
vocational agriculture classes have a total 
of 10 show calves on feed for this 
spring's beef cattle shows. 

The Ramer FFA'ers with calves are 
listed as follows: 

Belmy Spear, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Spear, Lapine, two head ; Sonny 
Couther, whose parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Couther, Ramer, with two head 
also; Frank Noble, parents Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Noble, Sellers, one head; Jerry Rus
sell, with one beef calf on feed, lives 
with his parents on a Ramer route; Ken
neth May, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. May, 
also has one calf on feed; John H. Ellison, 
whose parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Ellison, of Ramer; J. C. Norman, parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Norman, Ramer, 
and Cleary Gibson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleary Gibson, Sr., Ramer, each have 
one beef calf feeding out for calf shows. 

--------FFA--------

Wedowee Receives 
Sears Bull, Gilt 

The Wedowee FFA held its first meet
ing of the year September 9 and elected 
officers for 1964-65. The officers are 
president, Bobby Burroughs; vice presi
dent, Mike Fisher; secretary, Stanley 
Sheppard; treasurer, Bobby Kirby; re
porter, Tom Lumpkin, and sentinel, Tony 
Heard. 

The chapter has held several regular 
chapter meetings since school opened. 
It held its annual initiation September 
22. Fifteen of the thirty-nvo members 
were present. Refreshments were served 
after the meeting. The chapter held cere
monies for awarding 25 Green Hand 
and 27 Chapter pins and degrees to the 
members. The chapter has 75 members 
at present. 

Wedowee was awarded a registered 
Hereford bull and $200 with which to 
grow him out. The chapter was selected 
to receive the bull out of 16 other coun
ties. This is the first project of this kind 
to be hied in Randolph COlll1ty. "We feel 
it is a district honor to receive the bull 
over so much competition," said chapter 
Advisor James Kendrick. 

In addition to this the chapter also re
ceived a bred gilt through the Sears
Roebuck Foundation pig chain. "We 
now have gilts placed with Wayne 
Browning and Gerald Higgins and the 
new Sears gilt will go to Stanley Shep
pard at New Hope," Kendrick said. 

JIMMY eRAVEY 

The Future And You 
By JIMMY eRAVEY 

State President 
Future Farmer, what does the future 

hold for you? Will you be a real farmer 
tilling the soil and helping to feed the 
world? Many of us need to do just that. 
Our population is increasing. The need 
for more food and other farm products 
is growing. 

In 1963 fewer farmers planting more 
acres raised an all-time record amount of 
food and farm products. This was done 
with 6,500,000 workers, the smallest 
farm labor force in modern times. These 
facts help us to realize that we need to 
take our agricultural education very seri
ously. ,;Ve must keep up with the latest 
scientific findings. vVe must study and 
realize what is practical for our needs; 
we must put our findings into practice. 

If you are not going to farm, you 
might decide to go into the scientifi c 
background of farming. Why not? You 
know what problems arise on a farm and 
there is no one better eqUipped to solve 
these problems than you, Future Farmer. 
Perhaps you will become a chemical en
gineer helping to develop new fertilizers 
and insecticides, or go into the broader 
fi eld of agricultural engineering. 

Or, experience acting as good teacher 
might encourage you to make use of 
your parlimentary procedure and public 
speaking. You certainly could use these 
qualifications if you were to become 
members of your State or national leg
islature. Here again your experience on 
the farm would help you play an im
portant role in the falmer's life by help
ing to pass bills which will aid agricul
ture. 

Opportunities are many in the broad 
field of agriculture. These are just a 
few. But whatever your future holds, 
Future Farmer, remember . . . learn to 
do, do to leam, earn to live and live to 
serve. 
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AMERICAN FARMERS 
Continued from page 7 

He entered several contests including 
corn, cotton, tractor driving, and soil and 
water management. He plans 50 acres 
cotton, 25 acres corn, and 5 acres Irish 
potatoes in his farming program for 1964. 

Ollie was a member of the local school 
athletic club, the S Club, for three years, 
and served as captain of several games 
during his senior year of high school 
football. 

Ollie is a finn believer in record keep
ing and continues to request and use the 
vocational agriculture supervised fmming 
record book. 

----FFA---

Bryan Bain 
Carrollton 


J.. W. DeWitt, Advisor 

Bryan Bain, son of MI'. and Mrs. Wal

ter B. Bain, reached another highlight in 
his farming career when he was awarded 
the American Falmer degree at the Na
tional FFA Convention in Kansas City, 
in October. 

Bryan has been an outstanding mem
ber of the Carrollton FFA chapter for 

.... 

BRYAN BAIN 

the last 5 years. His interest in FFA was 
kindled at an early age by his older 
brothers who all were FFA members and 
made excellent records for themselves in 
FFA work, One of his brothers served as 
State FFA president and another also 
holds the American Farmer degree. 
Bryan served his local FFA chapter as 
president for two years and he was State 
FFA reporter in 1962-63. 

In September, 1959, Bryan emolled 
in vocational agriculture. His productive 
projects consisted of one show calf, one 
market hog, two brood cows, five acres 
corn and three acres hay. The next year 
his farming included one sow, 10 market 
steers, 12 acres corn, five acres hay, and 

one acre truck crops. The third year his 
program expanded to six acres hay, 12 
registered Angus brood cows, 30 acres 
corn, and four show calves. His senior 
yem' in high school his program further 
increased to six brood sows, 16 registered 
Angus brood cows, 50 acres planted Kobe 
Lespedeza and Coastal Bermuda grass 
hay, 12 acres oats, 50 acres corn, 61 mar
ket hogs and 15 acres grain sorghum. 

Bryan's present farming program is 60 
head of registered and grade beef cattle, 
26 market calves, two registered Angus 
bulls, 100 acres Kobe Lespedeza hay, 50 
ael'es Coastal Bermuda, 30 acres grain 
sorghum and 60 acres oats. 

Show calves have always been Bryan's 
specialty. He fed out and showed the 
Grand Champion in the Pickens county 
fat stock show for 4 years in a row. All 
prize money and profits from his show 
calves were invested in registered Angus 
heifers which are the foundation for 'his 
cattle herd. 

Bryan is active in community and 
church activities and was very .active in 
school activities throughout his high 
school career. He served as class presi
dent for two years and won a letter in 

. football also for two years. 
At the present time Bryan is el1l'olled 

as a sophomore at Mississippi State col
lege in pre-veterinary medicine. His pl.ans 
are to complete pre-vet at Mississippi 
State and transfer to Aubul11 University 
to complete his veterinary schooling, 
After college, he plans to retum to Pick
ens County as a veterinarian and continue 
to expand his falming operations. 

----FFA---

Leon Smith 
Sylvania 

C. M. Bulter, Advisor 

Leon Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Smith, of Ronte 2, Fort Payne, began his 
supervised farming program in 1959-60. 
He received the Green Hand degree in 
March of that year and set his goal 
toward attaining all four degrees in FFA. 

He received the Chapter Fm'mer de
gree in 1961, and the State Farmer de
gree in June 1962. He served on the 
land judging team for three years, win
ning third, second, and first place honors 
in county competition and third place in 
the dish'ict FFA eliminations his last year 
in high school. 

Leon has served as chairman of the 
supervised farming, eamings and saving 
committees, and as a member of the rec
reation committee. He also entered sev
eral different contests while enrolled in 
school. 

His productive projects in 1963 were 
2 acres com, 2 acres cataloupes, 3 acres 
watermelons, and 20 acres cotton. Lcon 
served and continue to serve as assistant 
school bus driver. 

LEON SMITH 

Leon is a cooperative and dependable 
Yowlg Farmer. He attended the 1962 
State FFA Convention where he was 
awarded the coveted State Farmer de
gree. 

-------FFA------

Timothy H. Wise 
CoHee Springs 

Connie McLean, AdvisOl' 
An American farmer from the Coffee 

Springs chapter in Geneva county, Tim
othy Wise says, "I entered my first year 
of vocational agriculture class in Septem
ber, 1959, and after a few weeks I was 
initiated as a Green Hand by our local 
FFA chapter. 

"Dw'ing that first year in vocational 
agriculture my agriculture teacher, Con
nie McLean, and my father helped me 
select my farming projects. That year I 
had three and one-half acres corn .and 
six brood sows as my productive enter
prisc pl'Ojects. My father and Mr. Mc
Lean supervised me very closely and 
much work was done on my projects 
and on oW' home farm. I studied and 
learned new improved methods of rais
ing livestock, and I also learned leader
ship .activities through ,"vorking with the 
FFA chapter. 

"For my second year of vocational ag
riculture, in 1960, my agriculture proj
ects were hogs, com, cotton, peanuts and 
market cattle. I have kept these same 
projects since that time and I have in
creased the number of acres of crops as 
well as the number of hogs. I have also 
added two brood cows and I plan to add 
more as soon as possible. 

"One of the most interesting and mean
ingful activities I had during school was 
feeding and preparing my steers for the 
FFA calf shows. I feel that it has been 
very valuable to me to lea.rn all the in
fOimation and skills necessary in feeding 
and showing a calf, and at the same time, 
doing all I could to make a profit. 
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TIMOTHY H. WISE 

"Land judging in FFA contests also 
caused me to change my mind about the 
important role am soil plays, in my efforts 
to produce higher crop yields and make 
a good living from the land . 

"I plan to be a general frumer, pro
ducing row crops and livestock, and all 
the things that I have leru'1ed in voca
tional agriculture class and FFA have 
helped me toward reaching that goal. I 
would certainly recommend vocational 
agriculture and the Future Farmers ' of 
America to all farm boys." 

----FFA--

Charles Entrekin 
Cotaco 

D. C. Lott, Advisor 
Charles Entrekin, the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Gene Entrekin, enrolled in voca
tional agriculture in September of 19.58. 
His productive projects that year were 
3 sows, 10 acres cotton, 10 acres corn 
and 47 market hogs. During this first 
year of vocational agriculture Chru'les 

CHARLES ENTREKIN 

was initiated as a Green Hand in the 
FFA and became a very active member. 
He served on several committees this 
first year and was chailman of one com
mittee. He entered several FFA spon
sored contests his first year, winning a 
place on two of the judging teams. 

Throughout his high school days 
Charles continued to serve on commit
tees, being chairman of several, and was 
a chapter officer. He was a member of 
the land judging and livestock judging 
teruns for four yeru·s . He was very active 
in helping to plan and construct fair ex
hibits for the Morgan county fair. 

Charles increased and expanded his 
farming program each year. For his proj
ects the second year he had seven and 
one-half acres cotton, 3 sows, one-half 
acre truck crops, 8 market hogs, 1 boar, 
and 10 acres corn. 

In the fall of 1961 Charles had in
creased his fmming program to such an 
extent that he, with the cooperation of 
his father, had outgrown their 250 acres. 
Because of this, and the desire that 
Charles had show11 to farm, he and his 
father formed a 50-50 partnership in 
January, 1962. They combined all of 
their equipment, animals and machinery 
and were to share everything on an equal 
basis. 

After this pmtnership was formed they 
purchased several pieces of new equip
ment so that they could farm in a more 
efficient manner. They rented several 
hundred additional acres of farm land 
and in 1964 their farming operation con
sisted of 185 acres cotton, 200 acres soy
beans, 225 acres hay, 60 acres com and 
30 head of beef cattle. In addition to this, 
Charles has 15 beef cows and a bull of 
his own. 

Dming and after finishing high school, 
Charles has been vcry active in school 
and community activities. He is estab
lishing a place in his community for him
self as the type of young mral leader 
upon which the future of our rural way 
of life and our Nation depend. 

----FFA---

Robert G. Whiten 
Heflin 

W. B. Thrash, Advisor 

Robert G. Whiten, was born Septem
ber 4, 194.5, and lives now on his home 
farm at Rt . .5, Heflin. The way he spent 
the time between 1945 and the present 
day is typical of the success of most of 
this year's American Farmer degree re
cipients. 

He always had a love of farming and 
fmm life, and it was natural for him to 
enroll in vocational agriculture when he 
entered high school, which he did on 
August 28, 1961. Robert graduated from 
Advisor YV. B. Thrash's vo-ag classes at 
Heflin high school in May, 1963. The 

ROBERT C. WHITEN 

way he spent his high school years is 
typical of only the best Alabama Future 
Fanners. 

Robert had three years of vocational 
agriculture dlU'ing high school, and dur
ing those years his farming program 
gre"v into an important, economic opera
tion. His first year of supervised farming 
consisted of managing and tending a one
qualier interest in 10,000 broilers. He 
also had one market hog of his own, five 
acres com on a 50-50 basis, and two 
head beef cattle. His labor income for 
that year, 'his first in an expanded, super
vised farming program, was $294..50. 

During his second year of work, Rob
ert enJarged his farming operation from 
what it had been the previous year to 
include total ownership of 20,000 broil
ers, six head of market hogs, eight acres 
corn, .and five head beef cattle. He also 
added two acres peas to his production 
program. Robert earned $1,201.74 for tJ1C 
time he invested in fann work in his sec
ond year of vo-ag. 

The last year he farmed under the 
high school supervised vo-ag program, 
Robert earned $3,14.5.82 labor income, 
and he was on his way toward a self-sup
pOlting, full-time farming operation. His 
third year program included 24,000 broil
ers, 11 head market hogs , 10 acres com, 
12 head beef cattle, and a partnership 
set-up with his father on the necessary 
farming equipment. 

Robert had also compiled a very good 
record of activities by the time he grad
uated from Heflin high school. He was 
named Star Farmer of 1963 and during 
the same year 'he was selected in the 
Governor's Awards program as Alabruna's 
Soil and \i\later Conservation winner. The 
HeRin FFA named Robert their cham
pion com grower, and he won the Cle
burne county and DeKalb Award troph
ies for his com-growing proficiency, all 
during 1963. 

Robeli is a member of the Happy Hill 
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Baptist Church, and serves as secretary 
and treasurer of the Sunday School class, 
secretary-treasurer of the church Brother
hood and group leader of his Training 
Union class. 

He works now at Southwire company 
in Carrollton, Georgia, to pay for the ex
penses of expanding his farming pro
gram, which he continues to operate. 
Robert's fuhlre plans include expansion 
in all of his farming projects, especially 
corn, market hogs, and beef cattle. He is 
married to Juanita Green, formerlv of 
Jacksonville,· and they plan to liv~ in 
their own farm home in the future, with 
Robert one day doing full-time farming. 

------FFA---

C. Jerry McCallister 
Ashford 

W. F. Knight, Advisor 
I, Jerry McCallister, as most other 

young farmers that I know, started in 
the farming business in a very small way. 
After graduation from high school, I had 
to decide whether I should go into some 
other kind of work or make a start on 
my own in a farming operation. 

I had lived on a farm all my life and 
knew that farm life was what I wanted. 
However, I was not sure that farming 
would be as economically profitable as 
some other kind of work. I decided that 
the only way to find out would be to give 

C. JERRY McCALLISTER 

it a try. So, on a proverbial shoe-string 
I ventured into the farming business. 

The first year on my own, 1960-61, 
proved to profit me very little in the 
money department, but it gave me a 
great deal of knowledge and experience 
that money can not buy. I bought a 
small 8-M Ford tractor with which to 
work that year. When I finally paid off 
all my bills and notes, I found that I had 
not made a net profit in an amount that 
looked attractive to a young man's eye. 
I was very discouraged. 

There is always a reason when some
thing goes wrong. I knew that something 
had definitely gone wrong with my farm 
program that year, and I knew that I 
must determine the cause. After care
fully studying my records, I finally de
cided that the crops I had produced had 
made the expected yield but I just did 
not plant enough acres. I needed more 
volume. 

With the help 0.£ my father, I traded 
the Ford for a 35 Furgerson tractor and 
equipment and rented 120 acres of addi
tional land. At the end of the year I 
found that I had accomplished much 
more than the year before and that vol
ume was certainly one factor in attain
ing the results I desired. 

Again this year, I have increased my 
acreage and invested in more and larger 
equipment. I found that the net gail18 
were much more satisfactory than at the 
end of the year before. 

1 am sold on the future of farming, and 
I am going to stay in. the business. I am 
not expecting everything always to go 
just as it should, but I am going to put 
forth every effort I can to profit from my 
mistakes and to learn from my own ex

-periences and from those of others. 
Just as farm life can be the most sat

isfying life, so can it also be the most 
difficult life. I have good health, a strong 
back, a wise and understanding mother 
and father to help auo. guide me, and a 
just and merciful Father above to watch 
over and care for me. With all of this 
in my favor, I have no fear of the future. 

----FFA---

CarIon Kilgore 
Jasper 

J. C. Horton, Advisor 

Carlon Kilgore came to Walker county 
high school in August, 1960. Mr. J. C. 
Horton had just become vocational agri
culture teacher .at the school. Carlon was 
ill Mr. Horton's sixth and seventh period 
agriculture classes. 

From the very beginning, Carlon was 
interested in fanning and agriculture. 
Some of the boys who lived in the city 
and had no background in fanning did 
not understand why he asked so many 
questions on the subject of fanning. Car
lon was the first boy of his class to buy 
an FFA jacket. In November, he was 
chosen sentinel of the Jasper FFA Chap
ter. From that time, Carlon helped Mr. 
Horton and Mr. Hendrix, the second 
vo-ag teacher at Jasper, in evelY manner. 

In the local and State fairs, Carlon's 
work showed that he was intensely in
terested in the science of agriculture. He 
entered the corn growing contest three 
years in a row. He also prepared a land
scaping exhibit and won $15.00 prize 
money in a local judging. In 1962, he 
was selected to attend the State FFA 

CARLON KILGORE 

forestry camp near Selma. This event 
helped Carlon acquire a new outlook 
toward speaking and agriculture. His 
first public speaking was an explanation 
of his experiences and knowledge of for
estry. 

In his third year of vo-ag, Carlon be
came secretary of the local FFA chap
ter. This me.ant more responsibility. The 
previous year he had been treasurer. He 
attended several State FFA Conventions 
and received the State Farmer degree. 

Carlon is active in community affairs; 
he has served as president of the young 
farmer class which is held at the Ja~per 
vocational building, and he is a member 
of Walker county cooperatives, as well 
as other community organizations. 

As a farmer he has been very success
ful in the management of his swine and 
crops operation. He is adding equipment 
every year and hopes to be on his own in 
the very near fuhue. The large amount 
of capital that is required in farming to
day has held Carlon so far to a partner
ship. He plans to use more scientific 
methods of farming with the help of his 
FFA advisor. This will enable him to 
expand into more enterprises such as 
broilers, perhaps, or cattle. 

-------FFA------

Harold R. Sanders 
Gurley 

B. C. Adcox, Advisor 
Harold Robelts Sanders, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harold C. Sanders, Route 2, 
Huntsville, is following in the footsteps 
of his father and has chosen fanning as 
his occupation. 

Young Sanders grows 100 acres cotton 
of his own and is in partnership with his 
father on 155 acres soybeans. Harold 
also has seven head of beef heifers from 
which he plans to grow into the beef 
cattle enterprise. 

Harold studied vocational agriculture 
for four years while attending Madison 
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county high school at Gurley, and his 
productive entellJrLses have been brood 
sows, market hogs, cotton and corn. After 
graduation he discontinued the hog pro
gram and enlarged his row-crop projects. 

The first year out of school Harold's 
projects were 10 acres hay, 2 acres corn, 
50 acres soybeans, and 52 acres cotton 
which gave him a labor income of $2,
46B.7B. The second year he had 100 
acres cotton and 50 acres soybeans, which 
gave a labor income of $6,650.22. 

Harold o'vvns one tractor and equip
ment, cotton trailer, combine, cotton 
picker and cotton oiler. The other equip
ment that is needed to work the fann is 
owned in partnership with his father. 

As Harold is their only child, his par
ents deeded him a lBO-acre fann. It is 
his plan some day to be a livestock 

HAROLD R. SANDERS 

farmer. According to Mr. B. C. Adcox, 
local FFA advisor at Gurley, Harold 
uses the latest knowledge of farming in 
his program. This was proven when he 
produced 2 bales of cotton per acre on 
10 acres last year. He believes in soil 
testing and skip row planting for greatest 
yields. 

Harold entered high school in 1957 
and graduated in 1961. The State Farmer 
degree was awarded to him June 9, 1961 
at the State FFA Convention. While in 
high school, he was chairman of the su
pervised farming program for two years, 
a participant in the public speaking and 
tractor driving contests and served as a 
delegate to the State FFA Convention 
from Gurley. 

--------FFA-------

State Farmer Degree 
Recipients For 1964 

Continued from Oct.-Nov. Issue 

North Central District 75 
Alexandria-James (Sonny) Watts. 
Ashland-Terry \Vhatley, Johnny Up-

church, James Morrow. 

VO-AG OPPORTUNITY Continued from page 3 
from his specialty to the education and training of people for a job. A person so 
trained and educated would normally be a much superior fann machinery sales and 
repainnan. 

The new Act broadens the scope of service which all phases of Vocational Educa
tion may render. It opens the way to serve more people in additional ways. Along 
with these new opportunities come some real dangers unless programs under the new 
Act are carefully and sensibly planned. Vocational Education in Alabama has too 
good a reputation nationally, as well as within the State, to allow it to depart from 
sound principles of good vocational education everywhere. 

Ashville--Larry Reynolds, Jack Boggs, 
Billy Dale Smith. 

Attalla--Larry Blackwell, Eddie Camp
bell, Coleman Burns, Richard Samples. 

Blountsville--Gary McRae, Bobby Baker. 
Carbon Hill--Larry Grace. 
Carrollton--Larry Porter, Jimmy Jones, 

\~Tinston Ferguson. 
Cedar Bluff--Hal Davis. 
Centre--Caldwell Hopper, Ronnie \Vil

son Rains. 
Curry-Douglas Bennett. 
Fayette-Archie Jenkins. 
Glencoe-Jimmy St. John, David Bowers, 

Tony Armstrong. 
Gordo-Wayne Harvey, Billy White, 

Hayes Latham, Jerry French. 
Hubbertville-Kenneth Me C a I e b , Joe 

Hollingsworth. 

"We got 1,440 sq. ft. of 
machinery shelter for $834 
with 'tilt-up' concrete!" 

Jasper-Edward Burton, Larry Posey, 
Bobby Carter, Roger Smith, Bruce Blanton. 

Kennedy--Loyd Ray Tlull, Terry Cash. 
Liberty--Bobby Wayne Jennings, Earl 

Jaynes, Jerry Patterson. 
Lincoln-Austin M. Dulaney, Jr. 
McAdory-Mickey \Vade, Jimmy McRee. 
Millport-Don McNeese, Larry Robert

son. 
Montevallo-Don Beane, James Lumpkin, 

Eddie Gentry. 
Northport-Joe Lesley, Kenneth Harless, 

Johnny Maughn. 
Northside-Truman Strickland. 
Oakman-Terry Patton, Troy Herron, 

Kenneth \Vayne \Viggins, Arnold Sartain, 
Hubert 1-iartin. 

Ohatchee-Ellis McDill. 
Palmetto-Roger Kelly. 

"Low first cost and more building for the money are just 
a couple of the reasons why we chose 'tilt-up' concrete 
for our new machine shed. 

"Besides adding value to our property, the solid con
crete walls give us real protection from the elements. 
Even severe windstorms don't worry us. And concrete 
means a permanent improvement, nothing to rot or 
decay. No worry about fire, and no painting expense. 

"We like it so well, we're already planning another 
'tilt-up' shelter-a 2-bay concrete loafing shed." 

CLIP-MAIL TODAY 
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 

1214 South 20th Street, Birmingham 5, Alabama 

A national organization to Improve and extend the uses of concrete 

Please send free booklet on "tilt-up" concrete construction, 
Also send material on other subjects I've listed: 

NAM~E________________________________________________ 

ST.OR R. NO. CtTY STATE....-
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'ONE G~There's one lubricant that's right for allyour farm machinery. And 

one gun that's right for applying it. Get Standard Oil's Multi-Purpose Grease Cartridge, 

and our Econo-Grease Gun. Load and use in 30 seconds! Faster. 


More convenient. No contamination of grease. Ask your Stand ·STANDARD] ! 

--~ l

ard Oil man to demonstrate this modern time-and-labor saver! ~-- - I 
LUBRICANTS ! 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (KENTUCKY) ___ _.J 
we take ·better care of your farm equipment 
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Reform-J ody Peeks. 
Sand Rock-Jimmy Pate. 
Siluria-Billy \\!ayne Grubbs. 
Spring Garden-Harvey Lloyd Borden, 

Lcwis Rhinehart. 
Sulligent-Herman Lee Hayes, Jimmy 

Hawkins, Larry Truman, Junior Edgeworth, 
John C. Lochridge. 

Susan Moore-Lambert Blakely. 
Vernon-Danny McDonald. 
Vinccnt-Thomas Lee. 
\Valnut Grove-Harry Parker. 
\Vcdowee-Barrctt Holloway. 

North District 114 
Albertville-Tommy Cole. 
Arab-Jamcs Dunn, Ralph Hornsby, Wil

liam Morrow, Dean \Vilson, Truman Maze, 
J ames Hardin. 

Bear Creek-Gary Rowe, Robert L. Mc
Gough, Loyd Mann, Harold Garrison, James 
Buckner. 

Boaz-Gary Miller, George \;1,1. Stunners, 
Gcrald Seay, Sammy W'ilson. 

Bridgeport-Fred Thomas Kirk, Jeff 
Sparkman. 

Clcments-Jack Batts. 
Cold Springs-Billy Ray Williams. 
Collinsville-Tony Wayne Bobo, Freckl y 

Ray Bobo. 
CotDco-Richnrd Gurley, Mike Lem

monds, Harvey Kirby. 
Douglas-Wyman Adams, Donald Gober, 

Jerry Bearden, Jimmy Hill. 
East Limestone-Anthony Baugher, Ar

nold Kcnnemcr, David \\Tilson, James Power. 
Elkmont-Neil Hill. 
Falkville-Paul Rowe III, Billy Bryan, 

Buddy Summerford, Roy Richards. 
Fairview-David Garrison. 
Gurley-Bobby Long, Jesse Randall 

Blackburn, Jimmy Loveless, Theodore Reed, 

James Reeves, Homer Hollis Reeves, Buddy 
Brawley. 

Hatton-Dwight Masterson, Lovis Stead
man. 

Hazel Green-Don Bentley, Phillip Cobb, 
Don Williams. 

Ider-L. A. Smith, Donald Smith, Ron
ald Bray, Billy Wilks, Kenneth Wade. 

Lexington-Joel Hill. 
Lynn-Loyd Wakefield, Jr. 
Moulton-Harry LeMay, DeWayne Key. 
New Hope-Barry Mefford. 
Phil Campbell-vViJliam Bishop. 
Pisgah-Bill Sampson. 
Red Bay-Phillip Daniel, Roger Ledbet

ter, Joe Scott, Terry Daniel. 
Rogersville-Jimmy Barclay. 
Russellville-Ronnie Glass. 
Section-Jimmy Young, Glen Ball, Don 

Allen, Edward Goins, James Smart, Dennis 
Whitton, Harold Yates. 

Sparkman-Ronnie Melvin Mathis, John 
Tuck, Ronnie Vaughn, Calvin Smith, Jr. , 
Billy Walker. 

Speake-;"·!iC'hael (Butch) Wiley, Joe Ash
erbranner, Fred Gillespie. 

Stevenson-Joe Summers, James N. Wil
liams, Kenneth lvey, Tim McCoy, Johnny 
Carl J\'Iatthews, Dwight Carter. 

Sylvania-Luther Pell, Stanley Sm:th, 
Leslie Hales, Nydell Chaney, Danny Smith, 
Jimmy vVagncr, Stephcn Chitwood, Nolen 
Gilbert. 

Town Creek-Roy Loosier. 

Vina- D avid Baldwin, Arlie Griffus. 

Wated oo-Richar d! Boa trigh t, Jerry 


Dailey, Kenneth Gean. 
, West Limestone-Jimmy Gray, Lany 
Marbut, Kenneth Bassham, Donnie Lamar, 
David Glanton , Clayton Spencer. 

West Point-Charles A. Herfurth, Aultry 
Harbison, Ray \;I,Taldrep. 

Woodville-Jimmy Page. 

,~ t~~ 
- I' 

AMERICAN OIL CO, rcpl'csentative, Bob 
Ervin, one of the company's fine chemists 
from their Atlanta, Ga., office, spoke to 
vo-ag teachers during an American Oil-spon
sored breakfast at the teachers' conference 
in Aubmn this July. 

American Oil Joins 
Conference Sponsors 

Over 300 agriculture teachers, super
visors, teacher educators and friends had 
breakfast as guests of the American Oil 
Co. at the annual vo-ag teachers' con
ference in Auburn this July. 

American Oil, in joining th e ranks of 
several different sponsors of events dur



ing the conference, sent their agricultural 
chemical representative, Bob Ervin, to 
Auburn to address the teachers. Ervin 
told of the need for more continued use 
of and research into agricultural chemi
cals, and of America's leading role in de
veloping useful insecticide and pesticide 
materials. He also said that American Oil 
is always willing to cooperate with farm
ers and agricultural leaders in every way. 

Seated with Ervin at the speakers ta
ble (pictured above) were P. M. Wilder, 
Grant; R. O. Bugg, Highland Home; K. 
V. Reagan, Greenville; Mrs. S. J. Gibbs, 
and Mr. Gibbs, Sulligent; Joe Beardon, 
Atlanta, also an American Oil Co. repre
sentative; Ervin, and J. C. Hollis, Jack
sonville. 

----FFA.---

FFA 

t)ft 7~ MARCH 

ASHFORD--elected officers, held officer training 
school; participated in hog judging contest; re
paired motor in car; studied FFA manual and con
tests; built racks for FFA symbol. 

ALEXANDER CITY-held two business meet
ings; selling chocolate bars to raise funds; held 
regular meeting. 

ATTALLA-adopted plans for fund raising proj
ects to purchase tools; ordered 8,000 pine seed
lings; collected dues; six articles published in pa
per; adopted program of work; ordered two official 
jackets; held three meetings. 

LUVERNE---chapter elected officers and sweet
heart; purchased .s150 worth of tools for shop; 
pig chain pigs vaccinated for cholela and tested 
for Bang's disease; chapter sow farrowed 12 pigs. 

McKENZIE-won first place with FFA exhibit 
at county fair; making plans for exhibit at South 
Alabama Fair. 

MAPLESVILLE-held fiyst meeting of school 
year; committees set up to conduct projects which 
are selling popcorn at ball games, making trailers 
for sale and other small projects; total of 61 mem
bers this year. 

MIDLAND CITY-held first meeting for the 
year; all new officers attended meeting and plans 
set forth for coming year; quartet and srring band 
practicing. 

MONTEVALLO - held two executive board 
meetings; arranged for concession stand for foot
ball games; two from chapter attended National 

ETOWAH SMALL MOTOR CLASS, Larry 
lVlinshew, Donald Bal)" Dennis MaJ.·dis aJ.ld 
Tony Proctor, learned the theory of small 
gasoline engines in vo-ag work under their 
teacher, E. C. Henderson. After they know 
how to disassemble and rebuild engines, 
Etowah vo-ag students may bring smaH 
motors of their own from home for repair 
in shop. 

Convention; officers working on chapter budget; 
attended State Fair; selling pine cones. 

NEW SITE-enrollment largest in bistory of 
chapter; 1000/0 membership and subscriptions to 
the National Futlue Farmer magazine; working on 
several state sponsored contests; livestock judging 
team working. 

ODENVll..LE-had pichlres of two ll1E'mDp.J"s in 
local paper with story about their projects; plan 
to have a quartet this year- one member attended 
forestry camp; operating school supply store; plan
ning supervised f'!Tming programs; two members 
going to National Convention. 

PLEASANT HOME-held leadership tTaining 
school for all officers; president appointed com
mittees; plans made for year; two meetings held. 

RUSSELLVILLE-helel regular meeting; elected 
officers; appointed C0l11l11ittees for year; prepared 
chapter calendar; revised chapter constitution; held 
officer training program.

SYLVANIA-held officer training school; Ag I 
studying essentials of vo-ag; Ag II studying agri
culture related occupations; Ag III studying farm 
management; observed National Farm Safety \~.reek; 

three American Fanners plan to attend National 
Convention; preparing program of work; collect
ing dues; all n1embers own a manual; 100% of 
members subscribed to ~ntionl11 Future Fnrmer; 
planned contests for yenr; published two articles 
and one picture; held regular chapter meeting 
with new officers presiding; ordered jackets for 12 
lnemhers; planning Green Hand initjation; ordered 
three State Fanner pins. 

SUTTLE-two members attended forestry camp; 
held officer rraining school in cooperation with 
the l\.farion FFA Chapter; irrigated chapter corn 
demonstration plot; making slides of members 
productive and improvement projects; took five 
Landrace hogs to State and South Alabama Fair; 
;reporter working on Stay Reporter contest; Green 
H~U1ds pulled corn on demonslration plot; helli 
regular chapter meeting; elected FFA swedheart; 
12 Green Hands initiated; Ag III studying land
sca_ping; Ag IV studying l)lumbing. 

THOMASTON-sold refreshments at Labor Day 
even ts; participated in county and district dairy 
shows; plaruled FFA-FHA barbec:ue; held officers 
meeting; adopted activity program for year. 

ADD APHIONE...ADD ALOT TO LIVING 

Save time, steps, trouble. Add extension phones 
where your family lives most ... bedroom, kitch
en, workshop, den, teen-ager's room. For details 
on the low cost and lovely colors, call your Tele
phone Business Office. 

Southern Bell 
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Alabama Vocational Agriculture 
District Su pervisors 

T. L. 	 Faulkner, State Supervisor 
and State FFA Advisor 

.T. C. HOLLISJ. E. SMITH NortheastNorthwest 

WINSTON 

FRANKLIN 

MAli/ON 

,..__tlIWA1KlR 

TALLAPOOSA CHAMBERS 

B. 	 P. DILWORTH 
East Central

H. W . GREEN 
'Vest Central 

tiENE~A 

Specialists 
L. L. 	SELLERS 

SoutheastH. N. Lewis, Livestock and FFA 
Byron F. Rawls, Subject Matter 
Thomas H. Bell, Information 


